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Ceorga was discharged
day in the justice court from all con-
nection with the two men. The hear-- ,
lnjr was held before Judge Olson. Burke
and Ferans stated Hatch was wtth them
and took several articles from the docks.
Attorney Wilkins represented Hatch
yesterday in the hearing.
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f ::- - - r ;.H: I'r Unt. Tiras
Trulsen; vice pre.-.id.-n- Thomas Thomp.
son; Judj.-e- , Marios Fiacre; secretary,
Ulnar Laiksen; financial secretary, L.
M. Lassen; regent. F. A. Tornte; mar-
shal, H. J. Lansoe; guards, G. Haldoes
and J. M. Thompson; trustee, O. H. An-
derson. Although having existed only
a comparatively short time, the lodire
has already a very large and rapidly
Increasing membership.
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riker "The Prisoner cf Zonda."
Orpheum . Vaudeville
Grand .............. Vaudeville
I'antagea Vaudeville
Lyric ...... "Matched at Last"
Star .'. Moving Pictures
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Alleged Convict Amsttd A man giv-
ing the name of Hans Wagner has been
arrested upon supposition that he Is
a paroled convict from "Walla Walla
prison. An Investigation by the detec-- ,
tives further Indicates that he has
mitted several ritbries. The man de-

nies being the convict, who was known
as Charles Frost, with the alias of John

" Burke. Detectives Coleman and Snow
arrested the man in a north end saloon.
James Hunter. In Charge of the
cation bureau, examined - the man's
marks and measurements, and says they
correspond to the paroled convict. An

" officer from the prison Is on .the way
to further Identify th man.

Commencing Saturday and during the balance of June we will conduct our Annual White
Sale. Our regular customers need no further explanation, but to those ,who are not we make
the statement that at these sales we give better values for less money than can be found else-
where in Portland. This is a strong statement, but back of it stands our reputation of twenty
years square dealing on this side of the river. To the visitor to the Rose Carnival and to our
regular customers we extend a cordial invitation to make this store' jrour headquarters durine
Rose Festival Week. i

'Lion Escapes! Caught "Mose," the
big African lion with an attraction at

. the St. Johns carnival escaped from
..the trainer yesterday, evening. The

., animal ran Into the street, but was
captured between two buildings, where
It had taken refuge. John, Isler, the

Ladies' 25c Ueckwear Wc
Carnival Sale of Ladies' Neckwear, consisting
of Lace and Embroidered Tabs and Dutch Col-
lars. To appreciate this offer see our window'

. trained, was the hero of the event He
'

followed the animal Cracking the lash
.of his whip, he forced the beast be

tween the buildings. s The Iron cage was
taken tb the place, and the lion eagerly

Men's
Suits
$12.95

uispiay. regular values up to 25c at,
4See) 10ceacn ....

Xntertainment Successful The enter-
tainment given; last evening at Pied-
mont Presbyterian church, under the
direction of Mrs. Everett M. Hurd, was
most successful. The playlet, "Only
Joe," the cantata, "Violet in Fairyland"
and the representation of a Japanese
wedding were each cleverly and grace--:

fully enacted, showing study and ar-
tistic appreciation on the part of every,
one who assisted, both big and little.
The solowork was unusually good, and
an orchestra rendered admirable muslo
during the intervals. The entertain-
ment will be repeated again this even-
ing. - ,

rarmer Snooeeds Sargent K. F. Sar-
gent, for the past two years manager
of the Perkins hotel grille, has severed
his connection with the grille and has
been succeeded by Eugene Farmer, who
will have Immediate supervision of the
restaurant and grille department of the
Perkins. Mr. Farmer-wa- formerly one
of the .day desk men at the Perkins and
has had .extensive experience in the
management of hotel and club; grilles.

Services Tonight Services . will be
held this evening at Congregation Ahaval
Bholom, corner Park and Clay streets, at
8 o'clock. Music by the choir. Tomor-
row morning .services at 9:80 o'clock.
Rabbi R. Abrahamson, will officiate.

Nicholas . Sargent, the well known
caterer, eold - his lease and other
interest In Perkins Grill yesterday to
Perkins Hotel company. Mr. Sargent
will continue his catering business with
office In Gerlinger building. Main 8201.

Larson's Claim Disallowed County
Judge Cleeton has disallowed tha claim
of U B. Larson against the estate of
Engebrlght Johnson. He was a copart-
ner of the deceased and wanted $240 for
services,, which tha court held were not
proved. '

Portland Swimming Baths for men
and women. Open dally. ' Steam,
shower and elegant plunge, 2 5cv Expert
instruction. Prof. . Ringler, , manager
Fourth and Tamhlll. .. '

?,

Society Circus Seat Sate opens Satur-
day morning, June 4, at 9 o'clock. Sher-
man Clay muslo store, 6th and Morrison
streets. Box seats, $1.60. Reserved
seats, $1, General admission, 60c

Exonerated of Charge Ernest Hatch,
who was arrested in connection with the

For the Stomach
Here's an Offer You Should

Not Overlook.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets . remedy

stomach troubles by supplying tha one
element, the absence of which In the
gastric juices causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. They aid the stomach to di-

gest food and U quickly convert it into
rich Ted blood and material necessary
for overcoming natural body waste. .

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets in : your vest pocket, or keep
them In your toom. Take one after each
heavy meal and indigestion will not
bother,: you. , ,

- We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do. We
guarantee them to relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia If they fall we will re-

fund your money. Three slzee: 25 cents,
60 cents and $1.00. Remember you
can obtain Rexall Remedies only at
The Rexall Store. The Owl ? Drug Co.,
Inc., corner 7th and Washington streets.

All the elegant, new
summer styles in
cassimeres and wor-

steds, in a chpiqe as-

sortment of the pop-

ular colors, and pat-

terns. If you want
a well-tailore- d, perfec-

t-fitting suit, one
that will look well
and fit well till worn
out, this is your op-

portunity. Regular
$16.50 Suits, Satur-

day and Monday

ran Into it - The affair happened as
the crowd --was gathering for the eve-
ning performance. , Men, women and

' children ran in every direction when it
was reported the animal was at large.

- Woman Spanked Boy Mrs. William
Neep, Arleta, took tha law into her own
hands Wednesday with little William
Wells, when he fired two shots from

Ms air rifle The shot frightened the
. Neeps team, whereupon Mrs. Neep

, Jumped from the wagon and paddled the
boy. Yesterday afternoon the matter
was threshed out in the Justice court

' j before Judge Belt 4 The woman admitted
, whipping tha lad. She explained he

aggravated her by frightening her team.
4 A fine' of $19 was Imposed on the

.; woman: The boy was given a lecture.
''':-'v- " u

Botary Clan Coming The Rotary club
of Seattle and Tacoma will reach Port-
land in a special train next Wednesday
and will be the guests of the Portland
notary club at the Commercial club.

,The . party Will consist of about 150
persons and while in tha city their
headquarters will be at the Perkins ho-

tel. At the society circus the ladles
In the party will be the guests of the' management of the Perkins hotel.

, We are throwing our offices open to
, the publlo every day during the Festl-va- l.

We are giving tha people of Port-
land an opportunity to extend ' to

" strangers the courtesy of free roses.
If you want to see that your , roses
reach visitors, , bring them to us or
phone and we shall be glad to call for

' them. Columbia Trust company, Board
; of Trade building, 84 Fourth street

' f Phones: Main (900,

CarniVSae VJhlteUaislings
Our White Goods .Department is showing the
daintiest patterns imaginable in Madras, Dot- - 7

ted Swiss, Batiste, etc. There is nothing more
dressy and satisfactory for summer wear than
waists made of. this material. During this sale
we make the following exceptional offers:
VALUES UP TO 18c AT 12 PER YARD
20c AND 25c VALS. AT 16 PER YARD
28c TO 35c VALUES, IN CHECKS AND

STRIPES, AT 23 PER YARD .

French Upon Suiti'ng 25c Yd.
Carnival Sale, of French Linen Suiting just
the thing for your outing suit. In all colors-t-an,

light blue; white, etc.; 40 inches wide;
Regular 30c values during this sale at, Of
Per yard ,......ZjC

Embrold'yandlnsertionScYd
June Carnival Sale of 10c and 12c Embroid-
ery and Insertions, 2 to ch widths. Tor-
chon Lace and Insertions to match. Reg. r
10c and 12c values, per yard . ; J)C

Interference Offensive Georpe Mlk
elson, an attendant at the Socialist
meeting at Third and Morrison streets,
was fined $10 this morning in the mu-
nicipal court for interfering with an
officer. He was accused of interceding
for a man under arrest Wednesday eve-
ning for insulting a woman" preacher
on the street. Patrolman Murphy made
the arrest

Old Jewelry WantedV Will exchange
new watches, diamonds and jewelry for
old jewelry. Uncle Myers. Collateral
Bank, 71 th, between Oak and Pine.

Steamer Jessie HarMns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at I p. in. -

we Sponge and "Tress Tonr Clofnw,
alt for $1.50 month. Main 614. U

Wagons run everywhere, Unique Tailor-
ing Co., $09 Stark. -

' James Oarick s Co., the house mov-
ers; removed to 180 East Water street
PnoneEast 4427.

Crowds r roller skatinr these days,
afternoons and eVenlngs, to the Expo-
sition rink. . , .

Swiss Watch EepairlnrO. CKristen-se- n,

2d fir. Corbett bldg. Take elevator.

Illustrated Lscturs on oadoa at Tay-
lor street methodlst church lonight

W. A. Wis and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington. ,

s X. ft Erowa, Eye-ga- r. MatQuara,

Crawfish
Plenty of nice, large Tamhlll river

crawfish at the Quelle, Sixth and Stark
BtS. - ,i

Society Circus

Multnomah Field

WEDNESDAY EVENING
. June 8 . !

. FRIDAY EVENING
June 10 . -

.!, J..jFiiAf.' r Vw ,H.

MATINEE SATURDAY
June 11 .

Seat Sale Opens Today

Sherman-Clay- - Music Store,
Sixth and Morrison, 9;00
o'clock A. M.

"

THEY ARE
NOT CHEAP
SHOES, BUT
GOOD SHC-E-S

CHEAP.

$4.00, $5.00 AND $8.00
FACTORY SAMPLES
ALL AT ONE PRICE

EVERY PAIR
PITTED - .

BY EXPERTS

q NO MORE NO LESS

. $11
' Preachers' Meeting- - At the TJnlon
Preachers' meeting Monday, Dr. Clar- -'

ence True Wilson will give his lecture
" on "Why Oregon Is Going Dry." The

meeting Is open to the publio and as
, the subject is alive the discussion prom-

ises unusual interest,, The meeting will
be held at 10:30 In tha T. M. C. A.

'.' building.' . , ,

Linen Suits $9.00 to $12.50
Our Ladies' Suit Department has been fortunate in securing a splendid line of Linen Suits which
we are able to sell at the above extremely low price. These are handsomely tailored, stylish,
Pure Linen Suits, in the latest styles. The skirts are the new, nobby plaited effects. Coats are
stylishly tailored and pearl-buttone- d. In fact, these suits are an exceptional offer for the money
and well worth your attention.
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AD VAS C ED VAtTDE VTLSB
Week Commencing Monday Mat., Mnv JO
.J&NOACJEMKNT KXTRAORDINART

PAUL'S SIX JUGGLING QI3L3' Direct from Parisian Triumph.
Billy Link; Blossom Koblnsoa; Bead, Bt, '

John Co.; staff en Brothers; Lncy La-
cier and Ohas. Ellsworth; gelgler Bros.

sU I 1 s PLAXHOUSB

BeTenth and Alder Bts.
All Week, Matinees Daily. 2:30 p. m.

Zlw. Armstrong Musical Comedy Co. la
"MATCHED AT LAST"

' Funniest Comedy Written.
Two Performances Nightly.

Prices 15o and 25c

GRAND Week May 30, 1910

WILL J. O'HEARN Bonton
Hamilton

and Til
Hill.

ion,

AND COMPANY Loro and Payne,
Bessie Bacon and

A Bomaaoe of Company,
Solar and Rogers..

XUlaimey. orandasoope.
Matinee Every Day 2:30; any seat 15c.

Evening performances 7:30, 9:15. Bal-co- ny

16c; lower floor 25c; box Beats BOc.

THE OAKS
AMUSXaHlTT PABJC VOW OPE If

From 10 A. U. to 11 P. M.
Concert, Afternoon .......... 2:J0
Concert, Evening ........ 1 1.. t.H

Ruzzi's Famous DanJ
Many Other .'Attractions. .

VEST WEEK, JTTSTB 8, 8, 10,
Pain's Oreat Tlrewxjrks Creation,

BATTLL MONITOR
AND MLRRIMAC

Cars every few minutes. East Morrison
and Water sts. Admission to Park 10 c

BASEBALL
KXCBEATIOV VMMX

Cot. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Its.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
Kar 30, 31; Jung X. 8, 3, 4 ana S.

Oames Begin Week Bays 30 P. X.
Sundays too P. M.

Admission Bleachers, ' 25c; Grand-
stand. gOc; Boxes, 25o extra. Children;
Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand, J6c

Ladles'Day Friday
'-
- Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

1. Wednesday.

COUNCIL CREST
TOES SCTEHIC AMTJSETVTEJTT PABK

1300 PEET ABOVE THE CITY
Moral. High

BIAUTXPUL COLUMBIA KITES TBIP
$25,000 now attraction.

SCENIC BT. OKB MILE LOSQ
Come and enjoy yourself and see the
great COMET. Ko liquor for sale or

permitted on the grounds.

3
Seientlf lo Painless Den-
tistry 14 knowledge and
skjll founded on experi-
ence, and this - Is why
THE! BOSTON DEN-
TISTS are able to ex-
tract TEETH WITH-
OUT PAIN for half the
charge made by olaer
dentists for painful ex-
tractions.

TEETH
A perfect fitting and natural looking

set of artificial TEETH must be as-

sembled by an expert In scientific me-
chanism; this Is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS are able to make a set of
artificial TEETH that restores the nat-
ural facial contour and expression as
well as to masticate food with.

TEIETE--
The proper filling of a tooth requires

a knowledge- - of the minute anatomy
of the TEETH, jaws and head as well
as the adaptability of filling materials
to be used, and antiseptic preventions
of further decay after filling. This
Is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are
able to guarantee their fillings to etay
In. , .. v.-".- .. .

TEETH --
- Gold and porcelain crowns when prop-
erly made restore broken down and
badly decayed teeth to their former uss-- f

ulness and beauty and last a life
time. This high class dental work
Is not experimental but a lasting suc-
cess when made by a master of the den-
tal science. This Is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS advise this clans of work
where It is required,

EETi--I
Gold and porcelain crowns and brtd&e

work made strong and well atlapt-- .

replaces missing teeth and for cleiuiii-nes- s
and utility Is the most benetlulal

and satisfactory work when made by ex-
perienced dentists who use the IiIkH
grade gold and best material. Thin Ii
why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are able
to point with pride to thousands of pa-
trons who are wearing this orown and
bridge work with comfort and satisfact-
ion.- ; ;,;

teeth;
Should be cared for by reliable :nh.'.

tlsts who charge for actual wrk dor .

This Is why THE BOSTON DKNTIH i 4
are able to do high clas wyrj
for the low prices. -

One Price to all Is the motto of

Corner Plfth and 7"

Women's Rubber Heet Juliets $1.19
Saturday and Monday we will sell our regular-$1.7- 5

Rubber-Heele-d, Flexible-Sole- d, Elastic-Sid- e

Juliets at the above low price. These
shoes combine the greatest degree of comfort
with neatness of appearance. They are a
shapely, nice-appeari- ng shoe with patent leath-

er tip, and can be used for either house or

Wc Maw: No Fpils
t

No fancy fixtures or Turkish rugs, but we sell you standard
make SHOES and OXFORDS at lower prices than

you have ever heard of before.

Dainty Undergarments :

Carnival Sale of Combination Garments, com-
prising corset cover and drawers or- - corset
cover and skirt. These ate the daintiest gar-
ments for summer wear and comfort, and are
made of fin?, sheef material and prettily trim'd
in lace and embroideryi Reg. price 11 A
$1.50. During sale at ..tl 17
... .A.V ?.;'! , :.

Hatting Suitcases $1.59
Our regular $2.00 Matting Suitcase. Every
corner leather-boun-d and riveted. Edges
bound with imitation leather. Cases are full
leather-lined- ," have good leather handle and
serviceable brass , lock with two brass bolts.
Size is 24-inc- h. The most popular and useful
case for man or woman. Reg. $2 d "Q
case. Saturday and Monday...... tMD7

street wear. Regular $1.75 shoes.
Saturday and Monday ......... ..

Ladles' White, Canvas Oxfords 90c
A splendid value and a serviceable, dressy shoe
in the popular blucher style, with light or
heavy soles; AU sizes, 3 to 7. Best
$1.50 and $1.75 values. Sat. and Mon; . HUC

Why We
Can Do It

M

We are on the third
.floor' the rent is

cheap. WE HAVE

STORES ALL
OVER THE U. S.,

therefore our buy-

ing powers are huge

Some
Extra

Good Ones

Saturday

Basement Department Specials
Ball's "Mason" Fruit Jars,' complete in quart sizes, 57 a dozen. These are perfect jars and
cannot be duplicated elsewhere at less than 65c or 75c a dozen. Saturday and Monday, rrj
a dozen . . . ......... ....... . . ; . . Q

SPECIAL VALUES IN GRANITEWARE PRESERVING KETTLES

Tha Bose Carnival. Every man
; should appear at his best during next

week. We cannot have a cheap looking
et of men walking about the streets

of Portland. There' no excuse for
shabby clothes when you can- - buy an
up to data sample suit ($11 to $23.50
value) for , $12.75 from Jimmle Dunn,
at the VKnew" Sample Suit Shop, $15

v Oregonlan .building.

Estate of John rederer Lena Federer
: has been granted, letters of administra-

tion in the county court on the estate of
' her brother, John Federer, who died on

April 20. He left property valued at
$3200. The heirs, besides the sister,
are another sister and three brothers in' Switzerland.

Oregon City Blver Trips. Boat leaves
Taylor street dock Sunday, a. m.. 12
m., 8 p. m., leaves-Orego- City 10:$0
a. m., 1 :30 and 5 p. m. This is tha popu-
lar river ride, three hours on the Willa-
mette.' Tickets, 45c round trip and are
exchanged with O. W. P. cars,

". Glasses for the Hardest Workers. We
are .very careful In the adjustment of
.lenses and select just the right kind
that rest the v eyes, easily, comfortably.
Dr. George- Rubcnsteln. optician, 189
Third street...opposite Baker theatre.

Grand Lodge Eleotion Grieg lodge
No. 15, S. N. P..K., held Its semiannual
election of officers last night with the

F.W. Baltes
and Company

inTite your
inquiries for

First and Oak

Painless Dentistry
Chit of town people

Uhd lm ens SaS
it DMemrr.
Wjwiililvsnstgtol
22k goM W frorcelSi
nmt 93.5QI

lahr Crams S.CfJj
22k8rid(TMtbS.60
QtliFUIlni T.C3
EaUMlDUInst IC3
Sliver Fnilngs

A. .J n,.LL

Bait Heo Riis

SB.WIa.WtIt, tnmm wKumb bwfUtei 7.E3
m (tin im .f" m Mmin PilnlMiExtr'tlon.53

WORK GUARANTEED fOR IS VKARS
ttlnlei itrotloa tttm when cltetobrld wofle

U ordered. 6onnltatlon rrae. Yon ctnaot nt bett
mialom irotlt done nywhr, AJ work fu! runn
uilneil. Modern l"ctrloKiuIpmeuU F.mt

iWIse
iBnw.H.i. PORTLAND, OREGON

Krnca Htcrsi i Hii.a. sunawa, to t,

9
Festival

$1.19

A. MEW
,DOARTlJREl

Tb cost of Interments hara bean
, CreaUy reduced by the Holman

Undertaking company.
Heretofore It has been the custom offuneral directors to make charges forall Incidentals connected with a fu-

neral. The Edward Kolman Undertak-ing company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed fromthat custom. When casket Is furnishedby make no extra charges forembalming, hearse to cemetery, outsidebox or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
'5l.Sarr,"5"' hu" effecting a savingoftK to $75 on each funeral
THE EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
tao Tnio st. cob. oilkos,

taiivhq; i

I"urtlanl, Or..."....... il".1l"iriAlfU-LA-

Portland
TO BEEOgfO M7 HELD Uf

SAMPLE SHOE STORE
DEKUM
ROOMS

BUILDING
300304-31- 0

At Third and Washington Streets Up Stairs, Take Elevator

PORTLAND, ORLGON
JUNE-- 6 TO 11, 1910

WILL BE TflB MOST BRILLIANT

Floral Festival and Civic Jubilee
Ever Held in the" Pacific Northwest. Portland.
"The Rose City" will be a scene of splendor and

. the center of world-wid- e interest for one week.

The O. R. 6fc IS. Co. and Southern Pacific Co,
xjjtxs m OBXOOV

. . Will sell Special' Tickets on this occasion . '

from, all points , on, their lines to Portland

One and One-Thi- rd Fare Round Trip

VM 111 i V

U Nil ILIM U.J
The Best Time

to Tune: Pianos
.This ii the time of year that pianos

should be tuned. The condition of a

fiano depends upon the care given it
your piano to OUR care.

Send Word Today.
' Telephones Main 6830

304 OAK ST?

V&ltsd States a4 Voralrn VroouaA;
Defended and old.

rAcxrzo coast latent aozwot,
Zne. Btookton. OaL ,

MA
RER WEEK i

NEW.YORK-OUTFITTING-C- O

For particulars call on. any O. R. N. er 8. P. arcnt', Or write to

! WM. M'MURRAY
General Passenger A font, Portland, Or.

": Entrance 251 ?T '

poslte Meiw X, !

'Opn ev.-si-

until i t"T
ST. JUSTCrF MORRISON ST. 'VJourna) Adlets Pay Biggest


